Bishop McNamara High School, a college preparatory school in the Holy Cross tradition, exists to educate and to form young men and women through the Catholic faith. The school challenges its students to think with Christ: a thought animated by the gospel, manifested in service, and informed by academic excellence.

Bishop McNamara High School seeks a Campus Minister of Mission who serves as part of a 3 person team in providing a comprehensive ministry program to the entire school community. The Campus Minister of Mission is a full-time position that works on an eleven month contract.

Position
The Campus Minister of Mission implements, with the Campus Minister for Outreach, the Retreat Program, which is led by our senior Peer Ministers, coordinates our liturgical life, and ensures the celebration and continuation of our Holy Cross *charism.* The Campus Minister of Mission serves on the school’s Leadership Council in representing the Campus Ministry Department as well as advocating for the religious mission of the school. He/She receives administrative support from the Campus Ministry Office Manager.

Summary of Duties
- Peer Ministry: selection and training of student ministers, co-teaching of the *Peer Ministry* course, monthly visits by student ministers to Freshmen Religion classes
- Retreats: grade level retreats (Freshmen: day retreat, Junior: 4 three day, two night KAIROS retreats, and 1 day retreat, Senior: 1 day retreat)
- Liturgy: recruiting clergy celebrants, coordinating music, logistical set-up, liturgical minister training, all-school Liturgies approximately once a month, prayer services for the liturgical year, maintaining Moreau Chapel and liturgical vessels / linens / supplies
- Mission: provide resources to community, Holy Cross *charism* initiatives, yearly Faculty Retreat
- Special Events: Junior Commissioning Ceremony, Baccalaureate, Open House
- Youth Leader: student training conference (June 9-13, 2013)

Requirements
The applicant must be a practicing Catholic able to participate fully in the sacramental life of the Church. Applicant must hold at least a bachelor’s degree in theology, religion, catechesis, or youth ministry. Applicants should possess strong organizational, team-building, and communication skills. Previous experience in high school campus or youth ministry preferred.

- Interested candidates should send a resume, cover letter, and statement of educational philosophy to Dr. Robert Van der Waag at robert.vanderwaag@bmhs.org.